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Why Join the WUS?
The mission of the Wisconsin Urological Society (WUS) is to:
•

Provide state-of-the-art urologic care to the residents of Wisconsin.

•

Assist in the educational efforts of its members.

•

Disseminate new data and technologic advances to the practicing
urologists of Wisconsin.

Benefits to membership include:
•

Excellent scientific programs.

•

Reduced meeting registration fees.

•

Access to the WUS website.

•

Networking opportunities with local experts in the field of urology.

Programs
WUS Resident’s Competition
The Wisconsin Urological Society recognizes the need for urology residents to
network with, and be mentored by, experienced urologists in the field. To enhance their training, WUS offers a resident program to all urologists currently
enrolled in a Wisconsin teaching institution’s urology residents program. WUS’
resident essay competition takes place during the society’s annual meeting. All
urology residents in the state of Wisconsin are encouraged to submit abstracts
for presentation. Topics may be clinical or basic science and can cover any area
in urology. All accepted abstracts are presented to the society and awards are
given for first, second and third place.

Meetings
WUS Annual Meeting
The annual meeting is generally held in the spring of each year and rotates between Milwaukee and Madison. Every third year, the meeting moves to an alternate site in another region of the state. The society was created to provide
a forum for the exchange of scientific and clinical ideas and data amongst its
members, and to provide a mechanism, through the annual meetings, for the
discussion and implementation of this data to the clinical practice of urology.

Communications
Post-Convention Newsletter
Following the annual meeting, the WUS publishes its post-convention newsletter, which includes highlights from the meeting, information about the upcoming meeting and a state health policy update. This update keeps urologists up
to date with the ever-changing healthcare policies in Wisconsin and describes
how legislation will affect their practice. This newsletter also contains a report
from the Wisconsin Representative to the North Central Section of the AUA,
provides updates on section officers as well as changes in NCS policies/procedures and announces the winners of the annual WUS Resident’s Competition.
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